Epsilon Sigma Phi  
State Chapter Report  

Zeta Chapter  Colorado  

93 annual members  52 life members  

Dues Structure:  
Annual members-$10 over the national  New members-$15 over the national  
Life members- $150 or 5 times the National dues  

Membership Requirement(s) :  
Persons who have a minimum of 50% appointment, regardless of source of funding, are invited to become members and are initiated at the annual meeting.  

Activities of the Chapter:  

The Zeta Chapter met during the annual forum for Cooperative Extension in the fall. The Chapter held a forum on the “Futuring of Extension” during the winter with approximately 30 in attendance. All Cooperative Extension professionals were invited to attend. Awards were presented at annual forum and scholarships were offered for members to attend professional development activities.  

Life Member Activities:  
We sponsor a picnic in June for all retirees.  

Chapter Financial Resources to support recognition programs, professional development and scholarships. How raised and how used?  

We raise funds by annual dues, annual auction, and one time donations.  

Committee Contacts for ESP National Committees:  

A current list of committee contacts will need to be sent to you at a later date.  

Other Chapter Committees:  

- Nominating  Budget  
- Retirees and Life Members  Bylaws  
- Auditing  Annual Banquet  

Materials used for membership recruitment and marketing.  

Recruitment is by personal invitation: either a letter or phone call.